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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 
 

Carver 43 Cockpit Motor Yacht - 1991  $134,500 
 

LOA    44' 3" (w/platform)  LOA    47' 10" (w/platform and pulpit) 

Beam    14' 0”   Draft     3' 4"   

Fuel    300 gallons  Water    91 gallons 

Waste    75 gallons   Weight   25,620 lbs (dry)  

Sleeps   7    Headroom 6' 6’’ 

Power   Twin Cummins 6BTA-5.9 300HP, 657 hours 
   

Accommodations 
Aft Cabin – Queen berth, mirrored hanging lockers, private 
head with shower, vanity, direct access to cockpit 
Fwd Cabin – Double berth, storage lockers, private access 
to forward head, opening hatch and portlights(2) 
Salon - Facing sofas (2) with ottomans (2), tub chair, teak 
table , component stereo system (as is), TV, lower helm 
(not in service) large opening side windows, new carpets 
(2017), teak wood finishes, convertible dinette seats 4, 
sleeps 2   
Aft Deck - full canvas enclosure with acrylic wing doors, 
wet bar with fridge and ice maker, molded steps to bridge, 
french door access to salon, snap-in carpet, wicker 
loveseat, chair and coffee table   
Aft Cockpit – Sliding door access to aft cabin, ladder 
access to aft deck, transom door to swim platform, snap in 
carpets, rail-mounted BBQ  

Galley 
Vitrifrigo full-size fridge/freezer (dual voltage, 2010) 
Princess 3-burner electric stove with oven   
Microwave oven 
Double deep stainless steel sinks 
Ample cupboards and drawers 

Electronics/Navigation Aids 
Raymarine C120 chart plotter 
Datamarine DM600 Dart (depth, speed, log) 
Autohelm ST6000 autopilot (non functional) 
Uniden VHF w/DSC 
Seahail loud hailer 
Ritchie Powerdamp binnacle compass 
Remote Spotlight 

Equipment 
7.5kW Kohler diesel generator 
4000W Magnum inverter (4 x 6V batteries) 
Air/reverse cycle heat (3 units)  
Windlass w/ deck and helm control  

 

Chromed 20 kg Bruce-style anchor with chain/rope rode 
Anchor washdown 
Crown electric marine toilets (2) with tank monitors 
New waste holding tanks and hoses (2010) 
Waste tank monitors (2010) 
Freshwater tank monitor  
Dockside water connection  
Hot water heater (11 gallon w/heat exchanger)  
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Hydraulic steering 
Dual 50-Amp shore power inlets 
Dual 50-Amp shore cables with 30-Amp adapters 
Batteries (2 x 4D deep cycle house, generator start) 
40-Amp battery charger 
Engine compartment fire suppression system 
Carbon monoxide detector  
Central vacuum 
Existing safety and mooring equipment 
Existing manuals 
 
Excluding: Dinghy  
 
 

The Carver 43 Cockpit Motor Yacht features a roomy aft 
cockpit and two private staterooms.  The aft stateroom has 
a queen-size berth, hanging lockers, private head 
compartment with shower and sliding door access to the 
cockpit. Forward, the guest stateroom offers a large double 
berth, along with private access to the forward head and 
lots of storage.  The salon features a conversation pit with 
two facing sofas and coffee table, tub chair, and a well 
equipped entertainment system. All interior carpets were 
replaced spring 2017. A convertible dinette is conveniently 
located opposite a fully equipped galley with plenty of 
storage, including a large upright pantry cabinet. Topside, 
the enclosed bridge and aft deck with wet bar provide 
ample accommodation and seating for 8-10 guests.

Located off site - please call ahead for viewing appointment 
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